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Eight-Part Eulogy to Lord Mahavira

महावीराश्चक्ष्यकस्तोत्रम्

-eight part eight-part-

ॐ ओम्हावीराय नमः

Your consciousness mirrors infinite substances, both living and nonliving. Simultaneously in all their modifications. You are omniscient and like the sun, you light up the path of liberation O Lord Mahavira, please guide me. 1

अतान्त यथ्द्रु कमलयुगलं स्पन्दरिहितं

jananā kopa-pārāṃ prakārānti vaśyantāntarapi
dustey mūrti-paścāyā paścāntamāyā vaśiti-bīmā
mahāvīrāsāmām naya-pāth-gāmī bhavatā mē
dasān da,

स्पर्धर्त अर्थात् दिमक (पलक झापकना) और लालिमा से रहित जिनके दोनों हथलाटमाल मनुष्यों
kohāpara prakāratatā vaśyantaṃ tāpi
dustey mūrtipāścāyā paścāntamāyā vaśiti-bīmā
mahāvīrāsāmām naya-pāth-gāmī bhavatā mē
dasān da,

Atman conscious of its shining in infinite substances, both living and nonliving. Simultaneously in all their modifications. You are omniscient and like the sun, you light up the path of liberation O Lord Mahavira, please guide me. 1
Your eyes are without the redness that arises out of anger. They are like twin lotuses. Your gaze is steady and unblinking, signifying the complete absence of anger. Your calm and tranquil posture reflects the highest purity. O Lord Mahavira, please guide me. 2

Your feet, glowing with the lustre of the crown jewels of demigods paying obeisance, Are capable of giving respite to worldly beings from the fire of rebirth. Just remembering your feet douses the flames of rebirth like sprinkling water on them. O Lord Mahavira, please guide me. 3

The desire of worshipping you with great devotion and joy, Earned a frog instantaneous birth in heaven. Hence, it is no surprise that your true devotees attain liberation O Lord Mahavira, please guide me. 4
You are blessed with a body that glows like burnished gold yet unattached to it. You are beyond birth but were born to the great King Siddhartha. You are beyond attachment but incredibly wealthy. You have attained the ultimate state. O Lord Mahavira, please guide me.

Your doctrine is like a vast, deep and pure Ganga of knowledge. The many viewpoints are her waves. Her cool waters enable worldly people to diffuse their miseries. Even today, savants take a dip in that wisdom like swans on a river. O Lord Mahavira, please guide me.

As a child, in order to attain the eternal, beatific, and immensely peaceful kingdom of liberation, With the strength of your pure soul, You conquered cupid, the god of love Who
holds the inhabitants of the three worlds under his sway. O Lord Mahavira, please guide me. 7

महामोहातुःशरायमपराकरिमकंभिषकः
निरापेक्षो वन्धुर्विदितमहिमा मंज़ल करा।
शरणं साधूः भवभवभूतामुत्तमदुराणो
महावीरस्वामी नयनपथगामी भवतु में॥ 8॥

आप महामोह रूपी रोग को शांत करने के लिए अनोखे वेच, जीवमात्र के निः स्वार्थ-बंधु हैं, जिनकी महिमा से सारा ठोक परिचित है, जो महामंगल के करनेवाले हैं, तथा संसार से डरे सजन जीवों के शरणदाता, और उत्तम-गुणों के धारी भगवान्महावीर स्वामी मेरे नयन-पथ-गामी हों अर्थात मुझे दर्शन दें॥ 8॥

You conquered the great affliction of delusion and are free from all desire. You are the friend who does not expect anything from others. Your greatness and auspiciousness is well known. You are a safe haven for sages who fear transmigration. You are abode to all the finest virtues. O Lord Mahavira, please guide me. 8

(अनुपनम्)
महावीराकृष्टत्रेतं भक्त्वाभागेन्दुना कृतम्।
वः पठेःच्छुर्णयाचापि स याति परमां गतिम्॥ 9॥

भक्तिपूर्वक कवित्र भागचंद्र द्वारा रचित इस ‘महावीराष्ट्र स्तोत्र’ का ० जो पाठ करता है, वह सुनता है; वह परम-गति (मोक्ष) को पाता है। ९॥

Colophon: This eight-part eulogy to Lord Mahavira Has been composed with devotion by Bhagendu. Those who recite it shall attain the ultimate state of liberation. 9
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महावीराधक्षस्तोत्रम्

॥ महावीराधक्षस्तोत्रम् ॥

(शिवकरणीचन्द्रः)

ॐ हे श्रीमहावीराय नमः ।

जय जीनेन्द्र ।

यदीये चैतन्ये मुकुर इव भावाशिशिदिचितः

समं भ्रान्ति धौऽवे व्यजनित सन्तोऽन्तरहितः ।

जगत्साक्षि मार्गस्थटन परो भानुरिव यो

महावीरस्वामी नयनपथगामी भवतु मे ॥ १॥

अतां यच्छु कमलयुगलं स्पन्दरहितं

जनानू कौपाराय प्रकटयति वायन्तरमपि ।

स्मृतं मूर्तियस्य प्रशामितमयी वातिविमला

महावीरस्वामी नयनपथगामी भवतु मे ॥ २॥

नममानकेन्दराठी मुकुटमणिभाजाह जटिटः

लस्तपादाम्बोज्जयमिह यदीयं तनुभृताम् ।

भवज्ञावत्सान्त्ये प्रभवति जति वा स्मृतमपि

महावीरस्वामी नयनपथगामी भवतु मे ॥ ३॥

यदच्छा भावेन प्रमुदितमना दुःख इह

क्षणादासीत्वार्ग्य गुणागणसमृद्धः सुख निधिः ।

लभनि सद्वृक्ष शिवसुख समाज विमुदितः

महावीरस्वामी नयनपथगामी भवतु मे ॥ ४॥

कन्तर्वणोभासोध्यपाततनुज्ञाननिववहो

विचिहात्मायेको नृपतिवसिद्दार्थतन्यः ।

अजमापि श्रीमान् विगतभवरागोद्वृतगति:

महावीरस्वामी नयनपथगामी भवतु मे ॥ ५॥
यदीया वामगाः विविधनयक्ष्योत्विमला
बुधज्ञानम्भोभिंजगति जनतां या रूपहर्ति ।
इदानी Europeans वुघजनमरायो: परिचिता
महावीरस्वामी नयनपथगामी भवतु मे ॥ ६ ॥

अनिर्वारंक्षितिभुवनजयी कामसुभाष
कुमारवस्थायमपि निजवालाधयन विजितः ।
सपुरस्तित्यानन्दप्रभासपढ़राज्याय सजिनः
महावीरस्वामी नयनपथगामी भवतु मे ॥ ७ ॥

महामोहातःप्रशामनपराकास्तिकभिषक
निर्पेक्षो बन्धुविदितमहिंमा महङ्ग्ल करा ।
शारणं साधवांम महाभन्यभृतामुणासन्मुणो
महावीरस्वामी नयनपथगामी भवतु मे ॥ ८ ॥

(अनुपृष्ठम्)
महावीराष्ट्रकरृतं भक्ताभागेनयुक्तम् ।
च: पठेच्छुण्यात्कापि स याति परम्गतिम् ॥ ९ ॥

इति महावीराष्ट्रकरृतं सम्पूर्णम् ।
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